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CITY BULLZTII4.

Stale of Thermometer Tills Day at the

Bulletin Office.
10 A. deg. 12hi.......85 deg. 2P. id 86 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,--The laSt meeting
of the season was held at the Institute build-
ing last night, the President, Mr. Coleman
Sellers; being in the chair. Tho usual minutes
and, reports were read and acted upon.

At the request of the President, Mr.Robert
Briggs gave an account of various matters in-.
terestingenglneers,_which_had _attracted
his notice during a visit to Europe, from
which he has just returned. In the first place
•he spoke of the courtesy and liberality with
which American engineers were received and
introduced to all that was worthy of notice in
the various establishments by their brethren on
the other side of the water. He then described
the state of progress,with special reference to
wood-working machinery and the manufac-
ture of iron, giving a graphic account • of the
latest improvements in these directions and of
the results secured by them. He also alluded
to the Processes of gas manufacture,which are
so-difierent-from-ours,-tuid,--finalV,described-
the structural improvements in the city of
Paris, and pointed out the manner in which
these appeared to solve the great social prob-
lem of economic city accommodation which is
sostrongly pressing itself upon Our notice at
the present day.,

Mr. Briggs alsO drew attention to the fact
that a tine series of plates, in three volumes,
representing the new edifices constructed in
Paris in the - course of these improvements,
bad been presented to the library of the Insti-
tute by Mr. Win. Sellers.

Mr. Briggs's remarks were listened to with
great interest and highly applauded.

The report of the Resident Secretary on
novelties in science and the mechanic arts
was then.read, anti included manysubjects of
interest, to which, hoWever, it would be im-
possible to dojustice in the brief limits to
which me must here restrict ourselves. . .
_

Under the head of new business,a letter was
read from Prof. Morton, as follows:

• " PHILADELPHIA, June 15th, 1870.—T0 the
President and Members ofthe Franklin Institute-
GENTLEMEN :.Raving accepted a position in
a distantcity, Which necessitates my removal
from this vicinity, it is with regret that I now
tender my resignation of the office of Resi-
dent Secretary to your Institute, an office
which your kind and generous support has
rendered it a great pleasure for me to hold. It
•vOtild: be impossible adequately,to -express
my sense of your unvarying.kindiess, or to
portray the agreeable impression which my
past relations with this Society calls up in my
mind ; but J hope and purpose by various
means, which may continue or will come to
be in my power, to demonstrate my abiding
sense of tlese things, and my, lively . interest
in this venerable and useful institution.

" With renewed expressions of thanks,l re-
" Respectfully yours,

"HENRYHENRY MORTON."
Mr. Robert Briggs moved that the resigns-

tion of Prof. Morton be accepted, and in con-
nection with his motion expressed in high
terms, on behalf of the Institute, his opinion

_ of the ability and success with which the in-
terests .of the Institute and its Jeurna/ had
been forwarded by Prof. Morton.

Mr. Hector Orr seconded the_motion of Mr.
Briggs, -with - expressions of sorrow and of
good.will-to the retiring Secretary.

The resignation was then accepted, and the
President stated that Prof. Morton had con-
sented to continue his charge of the Journal
of the Franklin Institute,which had achieved
so deidrable a position under hismanagement.

The.President then- formally.appointed. Dr.
Wm. H. Wahl as Resident Secretary in tin;
office vacated by Prof. Morton, according to
Article VII., Section 3, of the Constitution:—

The meeting was then, on motion, ad-
journed. •
lt may interest some of our readers to state

that the nee• position accepted by Prof. Mor-
:Ion is that of President of a College of Me-
-chapical Engineering, to be established in Ho-

boken, opposite New York, on the basis of an
endowment of $.650,000 made by-the late Ed-
win Stevens, --Orthat place ; also, that Dr.
Wahl is a citizen of Philadelphia, who, after

---graduating,---with-great- credit-at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, has been spending three
years in the laboratory of the world-renowned
chemist, Bunsen, of Heidelburgh, and has
now returned to his native place a thorough
chemist and German scholar.

SITPPOSED BURGLARS CAPTWRED.—Yester-
day afternoon, about three o'clock, George
Rodgers, Henry -Penn and John McLaughlin
were arrested by the Eighth District Police as
they were leaving the house of Wm. H. Rich-
ardson, No. 724 Green street. The family of
Mr. Richardson is absent from the city. Upon
the prisoners were found a gold pencil, a gold
pen, three gold breastpins and a lot of silver
spoons. The spoonswere variously marked as
follows': "J. P. R. " " B. C. W.,"'• E. H. W.,"
"A. 151.," "T. C. g," M. E. 8.," "W. A. D.,
Jr., from M. C. D.," and "W. C. D." These
spoons are supposed to nave been -stolen from
different places. The. prisoners will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon.

NOT RECOVERED.TIIO bodiC.4 of. Mr. Ba-
ker and Misses (lade and Brearly have not yet
been recovered. The Schuylkill--Harbor Po-
lice commenced grappling at two o'clock yes-
terday morning and continued without inter-
mission until twelve o'clock last night. Dur-
ing yesterday and. unto eight o'clock last'night
they were assisted by the Delaware Harbor

- Police. This morning Lieut. Jacoby sent out
another party with instructions to continue
work until midnight, unless the bodies are re-
covered before.that time. The bottom of the
river at this point is very ,stony; and the po-
lice lost nearly all of their apparatus during
their work.

ST. PErEn's Cnuncn.-The lower part of
the city was excited last evening by the ap-
pearance of smoke issuing from the spire of
St. Peter's Church. Piro Marshal Blackburne
made a thorough investigation this morning,
and falied to discover any trace of fire or any-
thing to account for the uunsual phenomenon.
The damage, which was very trifling, was
from the water. It.will cause great thankful-
ness to the large congregation that worship at
St. Peter's Church to know that their vette'',
able sanctuary has escaped without injury.

AlthESTED.—Williarn Frazier, alias Scotty,
charged with having committed a nifirderous
assault on anex-policeman, named Little, on
the :.tlst of Marchlast, was arrested •yesterday
by Special °nicer O'Grady, and will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon.
The MIMr happened at a tavern at Front and
South streets Little was sitting at a table
when FraZier is alleged to haVil rushed in and
attacked him with a knife, Mating his throat.

A Sw inni,mt.—Charles A. Craft, residing at
No. 520 South Front street, takes boarders.
He also has a pocket-book manufactory in the
upper part of the city. On Saturday last aman, who &Wins name as Charles Moore,
engaged boarding with :irr., Craft. This fel-
low appeared at the house yesterday after
Mr. Craft left, and told Mrs. Craft that he had
been sent after some pocket-books. Mrs.
Craft gave bin] thirty-nine. Sipco that time•.
neither the new boarder nor the pocket-books
have been heard of.

MEETING or PLAsTniums.—A large .and
enthusiastic meeting of journeymen plasterers
of the city was held last evening, at the hallS. W. corner of Ninth and Girard avenue,
Thomas Griffith was called to- the chair, and
Philip M. Stockton acted as Secretary. A
stirring address was delivered by George R.
Cross, Esq. Resolutions were then passed in
favor of closing work at 4 o'clock on Satur-'day_afternootniAPAe. The meeting adjournedto meet at the:saute, place on Wednesday even-
ing next, the 22d.

CRUELTY TO ATOMALS.—WiIIiam Heitman,
driver of an ice-cart, was arrested yesterday
for havingcarelessly driven over the hoof of a
mule on Third street, above Brown. He was
taken before Alderman Toland, and was held
in $.500 bail.

THE EFFECTS OF THE HEAT.—Garret Brown,
colored, was overcome by the heat atEleventh and_Bpruge_atreets
o'clock yesterday, afternoon. 1L• wa,4 re-
moved to his Lome:- - ,
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LE.4KENI, U,14 THURSDAY, JUNE 16,.1874:
Tun'lrmarro Or Feminine.* SuLnivCononEn's Irownwr.—Ooroner, Taylor heldi

an inquest this afternoon ,on ''the toady ofDennis Sullivan,a,Policeman: of the Seventh
- District, who died on Tuesdayfrom theoffsets ;
of injuries received at Water and Oallowhill'
streets, on Sunda* evening inst., IDr. E. B. .Shapleigh testified—Blade a post!niortem. examination of • deceased; found
bruises on differentparts of the hea;there
was. a severe bruise on the forehead; one'
across the bridge of the nose; one on, each
temple, and one under the left ear ; those _

- bruises,-with-the-exception-a the-one on- the
forehead, were all nearly equal in extent; on
theforehead therewas an abrasion 1f inches
long and # of an inch wide in the middle ofthe
bruise; and another parallel and near
it of the same' character, but less se-'
vere; a small abrasion on nose and
inner end of right eyebrow; a small round
bruise on the left arm;.there were no other;
bruises on any part of the body ; , the skull
was_not fractured; the blood vessels of the
brain and the membranes were greatly con-
gested, and there was great effusion of water
beneath the Arochnoid membrane and within
the Tentorium and ventricles. Death was
from congestion of and watery effusion upon
the brain—a result of violence.

Dr. J. C. Cooper testified—Attended Dennis
Sullivan; was called in on Sunday evening;
found him in a'condition as if he had received
a severe shock of the brain; there were very
little external evidences of such a shook • he,
vomited- occasiolyThliftarii-i —vas weak;.
the skin was cold, clammy and in perspira-
tion; last saw him on Monday evening; he
was sensible, but was more restless ; never in-
formed him that be was like_ly to die.

Lydia Stewart testified—Was at New Mar-
ket and Vine streets, on Sunday afternoon,
between 2 and 3 o'clock; saw Mahoney run
out ofa, yard ; Sullivan ran after. him; a young
fellovv ran after Sullivan ; I think it was Cleg-
gett ; he threw Sullivan down in the street; he
then ran towards Front street; did not see
Mahoney or Daffy strike him.

Sergeant James Gilchrist testified—On Sun-
day afternoon; about 3 o'clock, was standing
at Second and Noble; met Sullivan coming up
with his face bloody ; be said that,he - Was
nearly killed, and that It had-been done down
in Vine street ; 1 went to the station-house
and got Sergeant Pauly and another officer,
and we Went down and searched the hOuse of
Mrs: O'Donnell, on Callowhill , street, below
"Water; the trap-door was open, and we
went to another house at the corner of Water ;
found Mahoney in the floor between rafters
:Ind roof; couldn't find the others ; about four
o'clock another fight took place, and one of
the officers brought in Cleggett; Sullivan men-
tioned to me, on Sunday afternoon. that Cleg-
gett was in—the fight ; both Mahoney and
Cleggett said to me that they didn't think
that they gave him beating enough tokill him.

Louis J. *Cheater teetifiedlteside 113 Viii 6
street; knew Dennis Sullivan : .kno* Cleg
gett and Duffy ; saw Mahoney on Sunday ; on
Sunday afternoon between - two and three
o'clock saw a crowd at Halner's place,Vine
street between New Market and Secon; saw
Sullivan go up the alley • afterwards sawMahoney come out, and Sullivan'cause after-
wards; Mahoney knocked, Sullivan • down ;
when Sullivan got below Nw Market street,
I saw- Cleggett'strike ; did not- see Duffy
-trike Sullivan.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hairier testified—Reside
140 Vine street; Mahoney. jumped over my
fence and wanted to break into my door i-111a-
honey and Cleggett had been fighting; Duffy
was not in theright.

John.Francis Daily testified—Saw Mahoney
and Cleggett strike Sullivan and knock him
lawn. . _

Cornelius Canney testified—Saw Cleggett
strike Sullivan under the right ear, at New

--Market and Vine streets, and knock him
down ; Duffy was not-about at the time.

David N. .Elarrar testified—Saw Cleggett
- knock Sullivan down and kick him ; saw
the officer knocked down three times, but
can't tell who the other two men were.

John Sweeny te.stitied"=SaW Mahoney and
Cleggett strike the officer. Duffy only fol-
lowed the crowd.

Hernian Stinehart, son-in-law of deceased,
testified—Had a conversation with Sullivan
Sunday evening• be said, 1° Cleggett gave me
my death-blow ; I shall never wear my star
again."

Mrs. Mary Sullivan testified—My husbainl-
t old me shortly before he died that Cleggett
and his comrade had killed him ; he.was aper:,
rectly healthy man previous to receiving the
blow.

This closed the-C-Videnee.
--Me verdict of the jury was:

" That Dennis Sullivan came to his death
from the effects ofviolenceat the- hands -of
:lamesMahoney and James Cleggett."

Mahoney and Cleggett were committed by
the Coroner, and Duffy was discharged.

LOCAL CMOWDEII.—The miracle in the
shape of a gigantic hawthorn in front of the
Academy of Fine Arts has been cut down.
The directors didn't "spare that tree." Its
hole will be converted into furniture. Someone of the directors may possibly get from it a
seat. He can then Lit back and sing " A sa-
cred thing is this old arm-chair."

—For the first time in its existence, yester-
day afternoon, the American Hotel billiard
room was empty. Its habitues must have been
indulging in polities.

—Quiet people are rejoicing that the nomi-
nating conventions are finished up and done
with. Many a citizen who has been. existing
for weeks past in the midst of tumult will
now rest in comparative peace. Suspense is a
sort of hanging... By this we mean hangng id
a region of doubt. From the necks of ali but
the favored few the rope was yesterday cit.

—ln the United States Court in bane this
morning, Judge Cadivalader heard a claim by
the'United States against Jos. R. Flanigen
and John Welsh. Itwas a claim of the United
States for about one thbusand dollars under
the official bond of J. It. Flanigen, as naval
officer of the port of Philadelphia, the pay.,
went of which is tenable on account of cer-
tain credits claimed by Mr. Flanigen. One Of
'hese for over two hundred dollars was ad!
witted by the United States. • The other,branch of the case liaa_referepee to the salary
tiainied by Mr. Flanigen fib naval officer to
the Ist of May, 1867. The case is one involv4
:ng the operation of the Tenure of Office act,Hod therefore possesses great interest. Thebarge of the Judgy was upon reserved points
of law All were in favor of the defendant.

SERENADE.—Last evening a number of thndelegates of the First Congressional District;headed by J. E. Harkins,.President of the
Convention which nominated Benj. Huckel;
Esq., as the Republican candidate for Con,
tress in the'First'llistriet; waited upon that
gentleman at his residence, on Severdli
street, below Spruce, in company with the
Hannibal brass band. Mr. Harkins intro,
(limed the gentlemen to Mr. Huckel in a few
congratulatory remarks, to which the host re-
sponded, and after some excellent music theparty partook of the hospitality of the nomi,
nee.

DEATE .FROM CHLOnOFORM.—AII inquest
was held to-day on the body of Mrs. Henrietta
Haslarn, who resided on Cresson street, above
Jackson, in Manayunk. Yesterday Mrs. Has
lam tailed at the office of Dr. J. M. Fine'on
Vine street, to get some teeth extracted.
Chloroform was administered to her, and,
after three teeth had been drawn, the effects
I,f the drug passed off. As more teeth were
to be pulled, sherequestedanother dose, and
therequest was complied with. Ten more
teeth were then taken out. She did not seem
to revive, and Dr. Conrad was sent for. All
efforts to restore -her to 'consciousness wereunavailing, and shedied in a few minutes:
The verdict of the jury was "Death from in-
haling chloric-ethos:"

FOR CANADIAN TOURISTB.-A large portion
of our summer pleasure-seekers always turn
their steps northward, seeking their recrea-
tion on and beyond the St. Lawrence. To such
travelers it is worth while to know that the St.
Lawrence Hotel, Montreal, is one of the
largest and best appointed hotels in-the • edifn-
try.. Ithasbecomethe headquarterS for tour-
istli and husineSs men from the " States," and
well deServeii thehigh reputation which its ac-
complished landlord has won for it.

WE TARE pleasure to notice the engage-
ment of Mr. Henry C. Risley at the Columbia
House, Cape May, for• this season. The long
experience that this gentleman has had with
the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, and St;
Nicholas Hotel, New York, will ho a sure

-guarautee--that—thtr-ofttee-depfrrtment—wil
equal, if it does not .surpas, the arrangements
of any otherhousett the island.- -
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NATIONAL wan.
THE NEW ATTORNEY7GENERAL:
Red Cloud's. Requeet GratrteA

FROM NEW YORK.
Immense Meeting at Cooper Institute

Red Cloud Addresses the Assemblage

Disposed—l'oward
The Wbites.

They are not Thieves oe' Murderers

News from Central & SouthAmerica
FROM WASHINGTON.

[By the American ?roe Association.)
The New. Attorney-fleneral.

WASHINGTON, June 16.—Amos T. Aeker
man, the new Attorney-General, is a naive of
Connecticut, but has resided in Georgia for
the past 35 years. He is 'a lawyer of much
ability, and during the War was imprisoned
by the rebels for his loyalty. He' was for-
merly an old line'Whig, but is now identified
w.th theRepublican party, and was one of
the most ardent supporters of the Congress=
Tonal plan of reconstruction. He was at the
bead of, the Grant electoral ticket in Georgia,
and now holds the position of ff. 8. Attorney
for, the District ofGeorgia.

Bed Cloud.
Red Cloud's request for horses has been

granted by the Interior Department, and hehas been notified in New York of the com-
pliance of the Department with his request.
He gets splendid animals..

Red Cloud has telegraphed from New York
that his heart has been made very glad by this
act of kindness of the Secretary of -the In-
terior.

FROM --,NEW -YORK,
rßy the American Press Aseeetatlon.)

Great Meeting at the Cooper. Institute--
Speech °fated Cloud.

NEW Youx, June IG.—The announcement
that Red Cloud would speak to-day here
brought an immense crowd to the Cooper
Institute.' At.l2 o'clock the. great hall • was
packed. Among those on the stage were Rev.
0. B.Frothingham, and a number of other
clergymen... The Indians and members of the
Indian'Commission_proceeded upon _the plat,
form, being . led by Peter Cooper and Red
Cloud_abreast.
- After prayer Peter Cooper delivered an ad-
dress, which was interpreted sentence by
sentence. He wished the Indian 4 to be paid
for their lands, and stated that if their lands
were taken for railroad purposes- without a
fair equivalent there must be war,. and Con-
gressmenwould be to blame for it. He .ex-
plained that the people at large wanted peace
with the Indians.

~.

Rev. Dr. Crosby, as mouthpiece of the Com-
mission. said: The Commission was-a_ tree to
shade the Indians. If the Indians fight their
power to help -him is gone. Don't cut the tree
down by fighting, the white man. If there
are troubles settle by talks, not by gmis.

Red Cloud, nodded acquiescence to each
sentence as it was interpreted, and then, with
the dignity of a Roman Senator, rose to reply.
He was conducted to the desk, and introduced
by.Mr. Cooper. After asilent surveyof the vast
audience for a moment, he commenced in a
loud clearvoice, easily heard in the most re-
mote parts of the hall. His style seemed
suited to the sentiments uttered. He was re-
markably fluent, and at times impassioned,
and his gesticulation was by no means un-
graceful.

RED CLOUD'S SPEECH
" My brethren and myfriends, you are here

before me to-day. The Great Spirit who made
us all will hear what I say. The Great Spirit
made us both; He gave you lands and gave us
lands. You came in here and we received
you as brothers. When the Great Spirit.
created you He made you all white and clothed
When He made us He made us with red
skins, and poor. When you came here first
you were very few and we were many (tigh,
ugh, by the Indians). Now you are many and
we are becoming very few. You do not know
who is before you here to-day to speak. He
is the representative of people who origi-
nally occupied this continent. 'We Indians
are good, and not bad. The reports you hear.
are on one side, and from interested persons.
We are not thieves or murderers, as repre,
sented by our enemies. We are well-disposed
toward the white man. We have given yell
our land, and if we had any more
we would still gladly give it
but we have no More; we have but a small
island ;we have no more land, to give. The
The Great Spirit madeus poor and ignorant.
He made you wise and skillful.- The good
father in Heaven made you to eat tame toed,
and He made us to eat wild food. He gave us
game but you have destroyed it, and we,
our squaws and our, children, are start.
lug, and in the Winter we perish
with cold, while youare fat and
warm. ' Ask any who have passed
through our country if we did not treat
them well. We want to raise our fami-
lies to be happy and prosperous, and we wantyou to help us. At the mouth of Horse Creek,
i u IBN, the Great Father made a treaty withus, by which we agreed to give transit of our
Country for iifty-ttve years. We committed--
no depredationos, and there was no trouble
until there were sent out to our country
troops, who killed our people, and then there
was trouble and disturbance since then. There
has been from time to time various
goods sent out to us, but only °nee have they
reached us. We complained. and the Great,
Father took away from us the-only good man
among those who were sent, Col. Fitzpatrick;
and told us.we must go to farming. Some of
our people went to farming neat Fort Lara-
mie, but they were badly treated, and war fol-
lowed. I went to Washington to obtain peace;
I want peace, and that is the-reason why I
am here before you to-day. In 1868 men
came out to us with a paper. We were ig-
norant, and could not read the paper. They
pretended to read it, but they read it wrong.
They said the United States would take their
torts and soldiers out of our country and give
us traders. They said they would give us
traderS on the Missouri. We said we did notwant that; wesaid we wanted traders amonges. They said we should have them.

• 'When I reached Washington and saw theGreatFather, he showed me the treaty, andshowed me that the interpreters had deceivedme, and had cot let me know what the tonneof treaty were. [Ugh! ugh!] All I wantfrom the Great Father is justice, andI want you to believe what I say. I
am no Spotted Tail; who . tiayS one thing onone daV and can be bought With a fish the
next. I,ookat me ;_I am poor and naked, butI sin chief ofa nation. We do not ask for -
riches, we only want our children properlytrained ; we cannot take riches away with usinto the other/ world. We want love andpeace.

Red Dog followed in a short speech, and
the meeting closed.

Railroad Train Struck by Lightning%
NRW Yoiu June 16.—Last evening_an_oil_

was-struckThyliairaing on. the Central---Itol head. of New ,lersey,-at Conununipaw...
Two—ears with" tilledtanks were destroyed.

FIG Ala.or%tlie shed forstOvring oil Wati set, onfire ;'hut the firemen aided by the rain, sub-
duet!. the -Haines and prevented an immense
conflagration. - ' '

At 3 A.ll-; a'fire broke.out at the lidarding-
house, 23 Seventh avenue. Mrs. Burns ands
servant girl were rescued after being nearly
suffocated., ; L055,,52,500.

Arrest of a 'Burglar.
Joseph Bidki,'alias Morton,• one of three

robbers who stole $20,000 in bank notes from
the Citizens' Loanand Saving Association, of
Cleveland, on the Bth ofApril last, has been
arrested in this city. His two accomplices
were arrested shortly after the robbery. The
Sheriff of Cleveland is on his way here with a
requisition for Bulls
Adviees received from South and Central

America, by way. of California, are to the fol-
lowing effect:

CIEWILAL AMERICA.
More Revolutions.

The revohition in Costa Rica resulted; April
27th, in the overthrow of Jimnisnes's Govern-
ment. Rruno Carrasea was declared Presi-
dent. Five officers werekilled, and a number
wounded.
A revolutionary attempt bas been made in

San Salvador, and several revolutionists were
killed.

In Honduras numerous political offenders
have been made prisoners, and 50 or 60 Nice-

l_raugans ordered-to-leave-the-Republic._---
The revolution is satisfactorily regarded

throughout the country. All 'the provinces
have declared adherence to the new govern-
ment.

Work on the international railway is pro-
gressing rapidly.

The Darien Survey.
Panama advices state that the party from

U. S. steamer Nyjack,of the Darien Surveying
Expedition, expected to complete the work in
Juno. Accounts from the expedition are not
encouraging.. •

SOUTH AMERICA..
Affairs in New Grenada.

The Secretary of the Supreme Court ,of
New •Grenada has• been found guilty of
forging government bonds.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By tkelatterican Press Astoclatlon.)

CONNECTICUT.
TheAmerican Society for the Treatment

of the Insane.
HARTFORD, June 16.---4 t the meeting of the

American Society for the treatment of the in-
sane, in addition to Dr. Ray's paper on the
prognosis of insanity and a number of com-
ments thereon, Dr. Barstow read a. valuable
paper favoring the system of instruction of
asylum.-patients . in schools or elasses, whichwas strongly favored by the AsSociation.
Prof. James P. White, of Buffalo, President
of the Board on a now State Insane Asylum at
Buffalo, submitted to the members of the As-
sociation, for advice in relation to the con-
struction, classilicadon, utility, &c., a pro-
posed ground plan for. the new building.

._The plan met with general approval, except
as to cash. It was thought by a number that
it would prove too costly. -

The association temporarily ailjOurned at
an early hour, to give the Superintendent of
the Connecticut Retreat for the Insane an
opportunity to escort members to points of
interest in Hartford and vicinity.

FROM THE WEST..
[By tlhe American Preds Association.)

ILLINOIS. •

Visit of a Military Compaoy.
CilleAi:o, June I.6.—The Ryan Zouaves of

Rochester, N. Y., commanded bycaptain HG
Dermot, arrived at:the Briggs House this
morning, accompanied by, representatives of
the Rochester _Ex.press, Chronicle and Democrat:
also- by Police Commissioner Haberd, Chief
of Police Sherman and ottiers, and by abapd
consisting of seventeenpieces. They give an
an exiiitstion drill this P. M. in. connection
with the base ball match. -

FitOM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Frees Asssociation.i

KENTUCIEY.
Murderers Respited.

Lot: sv JIII.III. 16,Tlaree men, .Bly,
'Yew and Kennard,. who were sentenced to be
hung for the murder of a negro family, are re-
spited till October Ist. A second respite has
been granted.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

[ SENATE—Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Sumner said he should oppose the p,as-

sage of the bill, unless it first be perfected.
Mr. 'Tipton Spoke in opyositiop to the bill.
Mr. Fowler withdre* his motion to in-
definitely': postpone. Mr. Sumner moved to
reconsider the vote by which the Consular and
Diplomatic bill was passed pa Tuesday last.
Mr. Harlan discussed the Franking bill at
length.
NI?. [Houk—Continued from Fourth leditionlMr. BeAman moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Lost.

The resolutions, as amended, were then
adopted by the House without division.

Mr. Kelsey, from the Conference Commit-
tee on t,he disagreement of the two Houses on
the P,ension Appropriation bill, reported that
the Committee had failed to agree, and re-
commended ,the House to non-concur in the
Senate amendments.-

After debate,-mr:SehenCk moved the House
recedt) from itsamendments and agree to' the
Senate amendments. Lost by a vote of 67 ayes
to 89 nays.

On motion of Mr. Kelsey the House in-
sisted on its amendments and ordered another
Conference Committee.
• Ur. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, submitted a resolution Airectingthe
Sergeant-at-Arms to take Patrick Woods, now
held by.this.House.for assault and battery upon
one of its members (Porter), to Richmond, in
order that he may testify in the case of the
Commonwealth of Virginia vs. John Perhei-
er, indicted for murder, which is set for
Nionday next, and to bring Woods back in
custody.

Mr.Kelsey objected, that this was a ruse
by the Virginia authorities to, get hold of
Woods by h«beas eorpus.

Mr. Bingham said the question was settled-
by the Supreme. Court, and no State Court
could take a person out of the custody of offi-
cers, of • this House. The resolution was

.r. Wheeler, 'from' the Committee on
Pacific Railroads, reported a hillgranting to
the Utah Central P.aill•klad Company the right
of: way through public lands from Ogdento
Salt Lake City. It gives two hundred feet
ach side of the track, and necessary grounds

Fin; buildings. Passed.

CITY NOTICES.

WONDERFUL SuccEs.—Our Spring business
has far surpassed our moat sanguine expectations. We
have employed some 65 handsTor cutting and 3,500 to
manufacture the goods into our magnificent style of
Clothin'g. On Saturday we will open with an entire now
10 of Ten Dollar Suits, far surpassing anything offered
his season. Light and dark brown and garnet-mixed

Cheviots, mixed double and twist Cassimere, "all-wool,"
all for tho low sum of Ton Dollars. Then comes the
illlllloll/30quantity of Youths' and Boys' Clothing, suits
of white gild brown Linea., Alpaca, Drop d'Eto and
Diagonal rib Worsted. Wo also have an 'abundance of
Linen Dusters, and, in fact, everything that constitutes
a Gentlemau's Wardrobe; guaranteed far superior in
style and workmanship. and in prices lower than any,
other house in the United States,

Rocxumr. & WILSON,
• N05:603 and 605 Chestnutstreet.

.rJACOItY'S VICHY ,LOZENGES.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Reartlturh, 'flatulency and Indigestion%
917 Cheetuut street.

MOTIIS.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpets, Sm., effectually protoefed from 'these posts, by
JACOBY S INSECT POWDER, 917 Chestnut street. .-

GENUINE BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, FRESH
BP:TNT:RHEAS OAT MEAL, IIARDS7 FOOD, AND DELICIOUii
80DA WATER,AT BAKES% MA ARCH STREET. •

BATHING Roßus, hats, oil caps and loather
Lolls , for Ladies, Gentlemen, Mieeee, Masters and
Children, in great variety, at Sloan's,Boo Marketstreet.

LADIES OF FINE TASTE got their French
-11.0.worm atihoe.,_KonnedEA Droß.29 Chostint stpDA.

Liiinus can find ovary description of Corsets
_

(11.Kitis' BeepStriri, Corset-tnd. Ladles' lUndor-glir
meta Etepwium, 1115thaostuttt street.

P C S DIES ,
Freeman. Auctioneer. Very Valuable Basilicas

Bland, three-etory brick drinkiug-saloon, No. 405 Chest•
gut street. On Wednesday, Auto 22, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
boon, will he sold at public eel°, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, tho following described Rohl Estate;
All ant certain three-story brick ineseintge with attics
and basemeht and the lot of ground, situate on the nortji
side of Chestnut etretit, beta eon , Fourth and Fifth
etreete,in the. Sixth Ward of the city ;'containing' lii
front on Chestnut street 10 foot inches or thereabouts,
and extending In depth of that width !northward feet
more or loss to a 4 feet wide alloy ,leading Into Fourthstreet and with the privilege' thereof.
on mortgage. Immediate POSHOfiliioll.

ice' WOO to lie paid tit tint ,. of rode.
- •- JAMES A•,- FREEMAN,. Alictiohocr. •
jeltii 8 Stpro, 422 WAlugtotroot.

CVDENSED EA(4. BRAith'itiu,PlLlegthirtiehilforLirmokni,linfarita,Ace
igiale'a Milk Subatituto, Patent Barley, Fred', Oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, kn. Reliant andFlavoring Extracta. Forsolo .I.ly- .1 A MIDI.; P. BUMS-B.W , corner Broad and Spruce litreeta

STY-- ---

BLANK BOOK ;MANUFACTURER; STATIONER AND ,PRINTER.
Blank Books Ruled and, Prirtted to Ordcir.

A large assortment of first-cliisti BLANK BOOKS on hand. Lithographic Oheelsa
printed toc4rder,-with or without stamps. Oards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Sec:, printed to order

A great variety of ENVELOPES, at lovr prices. . • .

_ CHRistry
127 South Third Street, below Chestnut,

r orPpiariu GIRARD :BAN ILjol6 tb tn at§ .

CITY NOTICES SEWING IKACHINgb.
JUDICIOUS MOTIIEIU AND NURSES MS

BoWEICA INFANT CORDIAL. bocauxo It is one of the
moat dolfghtfuland °Meadow' remedies over diecoverodfor curing the various lila to which infants and youngchildren aro subject.

A VERY FINE CREAM CIIOCOLATE, Cocoa-
nut flavor, manufacturedby Stephen F.Whitman tic Son,
corner of Twelfth and Marketstreets.

• Pr H>
WHEELER & WILSON

• -G-31A. o,z;
The Beet ttpd cold on the Bailleet Tomas.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

WAY . • . • 4 I i •
find extremely pleaNant to the taste, numufacturalbr yslept/en .F. WI/Union Son, corner ofT/%:elfth anda•
het streets.

LADIES' 11AT8 MARKED Down.—Our entire
wholesale stock at retail VERY clikar. Thos. Kennedy

Bros., 729 Chestnut street.

BADDAINE IN TRIMMED BATS.—Thos. Ken-
nedy Az Brox. aro offering great Indncomonta to clone out
the:butane° of their line millinery .729 Clietit not etrect.

CHILDREN'S SUNDOWNS,
. .In large variety,

Of very Ilneettlity, at '
OAKVORD'a,tiontinental Hotel.

„THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.. 729 I.HIFISTNTrE
STREET, the !tuned importers offine French Flowers.
are offering great inducements to close thetr tuning itn-

_,Stortatione.

EUTMTZt

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ga. REAL 'ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'witB&W—Moffitt) Three-slory Brick Residence withMid...yard, Noe. 1021 and 1623North Fifth street aboveOxford street, witha two story brick huildln2 in theOrear; 45 feet front. uTuesday..lune 29,1V0.5t 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold attintillo sale at the PhiladelphiaEx.'change, all that lot ofground. with ituprovbments then,-on erected. situate on the East side of Fifth street, 131

. feet 6% inches north of Oxford street, Nineteenth Ward :containing, in front on Fifth street.'4s feet. and ostend.in in depth on the northernmost line 133 feet 9% inches,
and on the southernmost line 145 feet Is-ofau inch to al7I feetB% inches wide street, with the privilege. thereof.t The irnprovetnents are a modern three-story brick rest-; derma, with threu.storythack bundler/a ; ,gair, bath, hot, and.cold water,range, Re. Also, ;A two-story brick buil;

' ding in the roar.I WO-Clear ofall luctuubraur'e,
; . Tempe—Ralf CPA/. ..

immediate possession.
; Ke);# at N0.905 Nerds Fifth street.

M. THOMAS rir SONS,Auctioneers,i le 16 1925 139 and lel-Routh Fourth street.
~ Effyli'itt-Al7l,%TAiff.----i iFf031A.5. X.: 80.1424;

tsalc-21c016m: tbree.story brick DWelling, No. 1926North street. east of Twentieth street, lifteentliWard. On Tuesday, Julie 21, 1570, at 12 o'clock, noon,
! will be sold ot public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange.all that modern three-story brick messuage. withtwo-story hack buildings. and lot of ground.sit mite on the mouth side of North street, Vet feet 7 incheseast of Twentieth street. No. 1921: containing' In fronton North street 16feet_3 Mellen iinclnding halferf_a2 feetr 6 -ruches wide-alley -onthe east): .kbtl iIX t ,tiding 11l depthi 157 feet 6 inches to a 2 feet 6 inches wide alley. It has themodern conveniences—gas. babe, hot ;sod cold a seerI range; &c.
I Pubject'to a yearly ground rent of *l.ll.
', 1tnnietlittett pos4eo.iion.
; 14:P at 13, F, Glenn's; No. 1700Greeti•streed

jet 6 IS

SIIROICAL - lichritultszisrre and drugcenatasundries.
Sitorirogs BROTIIER,

Z 3 South Eighthstreet.
Como, Bunions. Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 iilmstnnt street,
Charges moderate.

AhL THE LATEST STYLES

COATINGs, PANTALOON STUFFS, AND VENTINoS
For Spring Wear,

Now ARRANGED FOIL PIIBLIC iN/SPECTION;
AT ChAnLre Ni.:•:B2l.ollxAviu7' STRitl'T

LAntEs going to the country or sea-sido
Shouldprocure one of those

Elegant and cheap Bnndowne from
PAKFORU 534 and gl6 Chestnut street

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost-success, by .1; 'lsaacs; M. D.,
and Professor of Mibeftl36B of the Eye and Ear ((hie spooh
ally) in the Medical College_ofPonnsyleania,l3years ex-perience. No. 806 Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at The- medical—faculty-are/netted- to ac-company their patients, as he has no secrete in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No -chargefor examination. M.T11031A5 4 1-4.llsifi. Auctlonoort.

In and 1418. Fourth 4tre,t

el REAL ESTATE.-Tl-1031ASs. SUN
In a Sale.--Business Stand. Threeoftory Brick Storegr.! PUBLIC NALE.—JAM ES A. FREE- I and Dwelling. southeast corner ofSixteenth and BurtonMaman,.Auctioneer.-3fill Property with engine, I streets„ between Lombard and South streets. Ouboiler, he., Ridge avenue and Twenty-first street. On Liar, Juno 31st, 3±170, at 11. o'clock noon, will be 0, j1,1

WelintsdlrY, Jun-6224870,-at- 12 o'clock; noon, will- be at public sale, at the 'Philadelphia-Exchange:all thatsold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; the three-story brick messuageand tot ofground,following described real estate, $17,, :„A• lot beginning at situate at the southeast corner of Sixteenth and Burtonthe west side of Twenty-flrst street 3d feet northward Streets; containing in front on Sixteenth street 18 feet,from Nassau-street ; thence along -the west side of and extending in depth 57 feet to a. 3 feet wide anti'.
Twenty-first street 22 feet inch to the S. W. side of With the privilege thereof. Subject to the restrictionRidge sten tie : t hour(' northwestward along t lie south. -thut 1:0 alatighter house; skirFdrestiiig eitablisinueut or
'a eat side of- Ridge avenue 12 feet 33, inches ; thence . any.building far ullemthe nnanoattou »hail ever besouthwestward Z: test 614 inches 4- thence we oward erected on said lot. It is cceupb,l as a lbjuorstoreratolfeet73s inches to the east side ofa 3-feet alley ;thence is'„a good business stand,
ro uthwa ii feet : thence eastward 87 feet 7 ladles to the rutoJect to an irredeemable yearlyground rent ofRiot.place of beginning,- - TllO5l .2 SONS. Awetionee'rs,Also, all that certain lot adjoining. beginning- at a Jr/8 It 139and in South Fourth street.
1-,Ohlt on the aouthweetahla -of Ridgeosvenne, at the 'I 11.1 SALE -BY-, ORDER —OF 1111:1- 1T70f.12 feet .314 inches -northwestward frosts the west 5..

Thomas A- bens, Attetioneetil.—Four.story Brirkside of 'fut.:ill-tintrtreet ;thence extending northwest- 11211:'
Dm riling, No. 1320 Wood street with 2 three•story brickward along Ridge avenue 35 feet ;thence southwestward

73 fc,,, inch „, somb„am 3 feet s% i„he.,; • fiwellingsi In the -roar en Pe:ft-1 stre.t.' na 'Weeder,
thence eastward fri trot 715 inched; and thence northeast- Aloe VS, P.570.at 12 o'cloel:, neon. trill bo sold at public
ward 21: fret 6.`i inches to the place of beginning. } sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all these brick

The abnre lots hare erateihir a front on Ridge" are- t sllagee and the lot of ground therennto belonging,
utand notion loot "Wet o! -CeJfeel-4- by about sr situate on the south side of Wood street; was; of Thir-

: ordaining in front on WOO,lfeet 7 inches dre-pton:1-feet Wide alley leading in to Nare teenth street.I/o. 13W
€2,,p,br emeni.3.,„„,,y! street Id feet 4 inches. end extendlug fit depth 63 feet 3

ti WA mill. 36 by 451 feel, !pith a one-Atery brie* building V inches to Pearl street. The improvements are a four-
attarlicd. 11 has been steed 0.5 ft rub inet.snic and planin.w.

story...brick dwelling (muting on Wmsl streetand 2
set illyfartrAirk it is well adapted. 7'he walls are aft 13 1 three-story brick dwellings is the rear.,lone fronting on
inches Mirk. the building substantial and- wellelighted, s Ptati att:"et, .132;.
on as to be need for any inanufartaring purpose. flag gas, erni ,Ject to an leredeemald , gronieLy,:nt
si aloe., spell in cellar, with force and liftpump and pipe, a R.,10 el•
este 15 her power enxine(built Ifoff, Fontaine 4. At. , May-be-exandned.
bo a ) theta,ieinritt, and b W grit4-ehl:ldriS.ltS,_,J, DI. THOMAS & SONS. A uctioneors.
ad ROI& ing lish‘eh, ,r-oh the aii,Fl4-7117WItIrFiktillfStreet 7
mom line nf shofti /tanper, driving bra and pulley,
will be ineluded- with the real stews.. Subject to $285
grounel rent prron num . $2.000ran remata,tGi ety.x, to he paid at time of sale. Imniedlate-pos•
eeesion given the purchaser.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store.422 Walnut street,

REAL ESTATE SALES

/pm REAL ESTATE.—THOMAg& SONS
IEII-- - Balm—Modern Three-story Brick Residence. No

522.South.Tentli street. below Lombard street. On Tuesday, June getti, MO, at 12 o'clock, neon. will he sold
at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodern three-story brick messuage, with three-story
back buildingand lot of ground situate on the west aids
ofTenth street, south of Lombard street, No 522 • con
miming in front on Tenth street 18 feet, and extending in
depth 91.1 feet, together with side outlet to 4'59 feetwblestreet. The house is in good rerrir ; ROY parlor. dining
room and 2 kitchens on the first noor ; 2 chambers, sit
ting•room, bath-room and conservatory on the secondfloor gasThath, but and cold water, water closet.: fur-
naces. range, wine cellar. /cc.Terms—Two-third. cash. Possession let -July. •

M. THOMAS t SONS, Auctioneers.jelG 15 25 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

LaPUBLIC SALE.—THO3IAS & SONS,
Auctioneers. Valuable Mill, Hillsdale street,

between Cherry and Race, and Thfrd and Fourth streets.
—On Tuesday, June 2.1111,1370, At 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat two-story brick building and lot of ground• situ-
ate on the east side of Hillsdale street, north orCherry
street; known as ," Baker A Sons' Saw Mill ;" the lotContaining in front Ire feet, and extending in depth 4331
feet, then narrowing to 4734 fret . and extending still
further in depth 1711; feet—the entire depth being tki text.See plan.

The building is twoqitories high : contains engine (40
horse power), 2 cylinder boilers, Lc.

IS?' Clear ofall ineumbrance.
Terms-5.12,000 may rennin on mortgage.

M. THOMAS 1 SONS,Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouFonrth street:

ffv: PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
LAI man, Auctioneer.--Building Site, Bethlehem turn-
pike, 1- mile from Perillynn Station, North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Gli Wednesday, June 22, 1870. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, the following described real estate :
All that certain piece of lantbsituate in the ,township of
Gwynedd, bounded and described as follows, viz.: Be-
ginning at a corner in the middle of a public road lead-big from the Spring House and !Inflow'. Turnpike road
to the lierrhani road, being a corner of this and landheld by the School Director's of Gwynedd township;
thence partly by said land and partly of land of JosephM. E. Ambler, passing a stone, a cerner of the saidAmbler's land, S. 40 deg. 45 sec. E. 35.2 petched to a
corner stone ; thence again by the said Ambler's landN. 41 deg. 3e sec. E. 23 1 perches to a corneratone of landformerly of George Danehower ; thence by the latter N.
47 deg. be min. W.34 85 perches to a corner in the middle
of the aforesaid public road ; thencealong the middle of
the said road anti by other land of Daniel Foulke, S. 41
erg. 30 sec. W. 10 perched to the place of beginning.
( ontai fling 4 acres and 03 perches.oar the above isa desirable bui!ding site. the situattnn
1, ing high, commanding a view a! the unitary.‘fornoncearot.ad.Within one mite of Pentium& station on the
North PennsylVanin Railroad, and 5 mile:, from Chest-
nut Hill. Has a large number choice fruit trees, andsurrounded by a good fence.

8100 to be paid at time of sale.
8350 may remain if desired.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
joltIS . Store, 422 Walnut street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ESTATE
of L. Q. C.Wishart. deceased .—Janies A. Free-

man Auctioneer. -Schooners Pathway E. Elmer,
Battle Page, Vruie, .Q. C. Wishart. On Wednesday,
June 22, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia- Exchange,- the following-de-
scribed vessel property. the estate of L. Q. C. IVishart,
deceased : No. 1.-9'he one-sixteenth share in the
schooner Pathway, built at Dorchester, NOW '.lerstry. 1
deck, 2 meets; length, 114.1 feet; breadth,2B.B feel; depth,
8.8 feet. Capacity under tonnage dock, 191.56 tons. En-
closures en tipper deck, 89.31 tons. Together, 270.09
tons.

)06 14 25

en REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.--ValuableBusiness Stand. 2—Four-story Brick

Building, known as the Treaty Motel. No. 1136 Beach
street. between Shackamaxonanti Marlborough streets.
—On Tuesday„lune 28th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
-be sold at public- -sale, -at- the. Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable four-stoo brick messuage, with two-
story back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
northwest side of Bauch street, between Shackamaxen
i.nd Marlborough streets, -Eighteenth -Ward.. No. 1136
the lot containing In front on Reach street 25 feet 6
inches, more or less, and extending in denth 173 feet,
more or less. to Allen street-2 Fitoxrs.

i% Clear of all incumbrance. • • -

Terms—.s3" may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers.

je 16 18 25 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
PiI.BLIGSALE—THOMAS & SONS,

AuctiMmers.—Four Valuable Lets, Delaware at ,
south of the Camden and Amboy R. R. Co.'s Lands.
Camden, New Jersey.—On Tuesday, June 28, 1870at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all.those 4 lots of ground, situate ou the
east side of Delaware street. SO feet south of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad .CoMpany's Lands; each lot con-
taining in front on 'Delaware street 25 feet, and extending
in -de pth 180 feet to Spring street—two- fronts. They
will be weld-separately .

The above lots are within four squares of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad Depot.

M. THOMAS At SONS, Auctioneers,
jolt 13 25 , LID and 141 South Fourth street.

No. 2.—The one-eighth abare in the schooner C. ~1
Elmer, built at . Penusgrove, N. .1.,1862, 1 deck, 2 musts;
length. 117.2 feet; breadth, 29.2 feet: depth,9 Met. Total
tunnage,272.2l tone.
- No.3.—The one-sixteenth share in the schooner Hat-

tie Page, built at Bridgeton, New Jersey, 1867. 1 deck,
2 masts.: length, 1153 feet; breadth. 29.5 feet; depth,
9.1 feet. l-"rittal tomiage,297.34 tons.

No. 4.—The one-eighth share in the schOoner Yraie.
built at Bridgeton, New Jersey, 1666; 1 dock, 2 manta.
length: 116.3 feet breadth,. 27 feet; depth; 8.8 feet.
Total tonnage, 273.59 tone.

No.3.—The one•eighth share in the schooner L. Q. C.
Whlinit, built at Greenwich, Now Jersey, 1867. 1 ()cell'.
Statists ; length, 115.2 feet ; breadth, 29.5 feel ; depth,
9.1 feet. 238.55 tone. ..

1 Vessels are all icell'lmilt,arepralitably en-
gaged in trade, and are worthy the attention of persons
teeking investment.. .

By order of Admi»istrators.
4(100 to lie paidat time of sale.

JADIES A., FREEDIAN, Auctioneer,
401648 Store 422 Walnut street

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
AuCtioncere.—Yaluable Coal Yard, N. R. corner of

Ninth and Master streets, On Tuesday, dune 23th, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sate, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,situate
on the northeastsorner of Ninth and Master streets ;
containing in front on Master streetlss feet. and extend-
ing In depth along Ninth street PM feet. It is occupied
as a coal yard, has two•story brick office and dwelling,
bins: sheds, railroad truck, scales,stabling, &c.

Subject to a yearly gtound rent of i$ 261, payable in
Rented for about 23' veers at el,ooo a year. •

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, ,
139 and 111 S. Notirth street.l 8 25

fill PUBLIC SALE—JAMES14a. man, Auctioneer.—Dtualings and Tavern Staitd;
S. E. corner of Cadwaladee and Oxford streets. OnWednesday. Juno224,1870, at 12o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public halo at the Philadolphin Exeliange, tho
frilowlngdescribedreal estate, viz.: All those 6 certain
3-story brick messuages, and the lot of groundon which
they are erected, situate on the east side, of Cadwalader
btrem, at the distance of 357 feet north of Jefferson
sires.[, in the Seventeenth Ward of the city, _containing
in front on Cadwalador street 00 feet 11—Inches, and ex-
tending in depth eastward on the eouthorly side thereofat right angles to said Cadwaladerstreet ,0 feat, allon
the northerly side thereof along the south side of Ox,
ford street 75 feet hlt inches, and in width on the rear
end thereof parallel with said Cadwalailerstreet 33 feet

Inches.. Subject to $l6 ground rent.
kW" On the above lot are erected 2 three•story brickhousfs. Nos. 2(0 and • 262 Oaford street, and 3 three-story

brick houses, Nos. 1545, 1547 and 1649 Cadwalader street,
with the store properly and back ings at the corner ofo.;ftwd and Codtralader streets. The property,now yields

is goad unto to ppnetually.paving tenants. The sheet-
tings have walrr introdaced, and the store {WS and water.

lumwdinto possession given of the store..,
*2.1:1.0 C u, rmaiD. • •

6200 to e paid at the time of Wm
JANES A. FREEMAN, Aucti,meer,:or lg • 422 Walnut street

itriT REAL EST ATE—THOMAS & SONS
AUL Salo.—fluelnees staud. Three•story Brick Blom).
1,;0, 1003 South 'Eighth street, below Carpenter stroot,
On Tuesday, June 25.1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public solo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
'that three•etary Storo and dwelling, and bat of
ground thoronnto belonging, situate on the east side of
Eighth street. 20 feet south ofCarpenter stri,et,No . 1003 ;

'containing Infront 16 feet, and extendiag la depth out-
ward 40 foot ; has gas, te: It is occupied as a lager beer
saloon, and ifi a good business stand. . '

Subject to a yearly groundrent of 638.
tf.i:P—fornecilate pl.mmessiOn.

TIIOI3IAS & SONS, Auctionoere,
1416'1825 130and 111 South Finial) streof.

REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS,B4.I3ONO'
lan Sale.--Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 518 Powell

street, between Fifth and hixth, anti spruce anti Pine
Sireets.--Ou Tuesday.. June 28th, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon,
will be sold at publit'sale, at the Philadelphia Exchtingo,
all that thtne-Stoi•Phrtek tnessuage. and lot of ground,,
situate on the south .side of Powell street, went of Fifth,
No. 'J.IB ^, containing in front, on Powell street 15 feet 6
!riches, titidextending in depth 68 foot, more or loss, Thepease contains 8 rooms and basement kitchen,iforandalt,bath-house, Stc. • . •

Subject toa yearlyground rent of S4O. . .
'hf. THOMAS'S/ SONS, Auctiritieert,

jell 18 25 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

,r ...f. " ?


